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CGIDEHTS AT'THE RAGES

The Sport at Fort Jlyer 3Iarred

by Two Mishaps,

SOCIETY WAS IX ATTENDANCE

An Unusually Large Crowd Gathered
to "Watch tlio Gentlemen Races.
Ruin Failed to Dampen .Enthusi-
asm 3Jst of Horses and Riders
tiud Officers of the Course.

The gentlemen races, under the auspices
ftf the Foit Myer Hiding Club, were urn

yesterday on the drill field at the Iort.
It was a gala day; the animals were in

fine reUle, and the ildcrs were enthused
with t)ie spitit of the occasion, but un-

fortunately, two accidents, which occurred
during the last race, considerably mailed
tltumlcasure of the day's sport.

Tlie accidents happened neai 11. e end of

the race. Lieut- - Short, who was in the
lead'ln tlie steeplechase, was tin own from
Ids horse at tlie last, but one, hurdle, and
Sidney Ilollaway had a like mishap alter
clearing the last Hurdle.

As. the accident to Lieut. Short oc-

curred at the extreme turn in tlie course it
was some time before tiie spectators real-

ized what had happened. Presently the
crowd hurried to the scene, but by the time

" it arrived the officer had regained his feet.
His horse, "Fiee Silver," was a trifle
longer in coming around.

While all tliib was happening the other
riders in the race came thundering on to
the finish. Up to tills time Lieut. Short
and Master Sidney Ilollaway bad been
alternating in the lead, and when the
ronner went down Mr. F. "V. Page, on
Dare Devil," closed up tlie gap which

separated him from "Bully Boy," ridden
J - by young Hollaway, and started down tlie

stretch lor tlie last hurdle at a breakneck
speed. "Sid," as Master Hallo way's name
was shouted by a thousand voices, was
equal to tiie occasion, and rerused to go

' back to second place. The little fellow had
made a game fight to win, and now the
situation was desperate.

The two rideis reached the hurdle to-

gether, and both rose in theairatthe same
time and cleared it splendidly. On reach-

ing the ground ''Bully Hoy'' stumbled and
went down, at tlie uninc time, throwing
young ilollaway high over his head. The
game little lad was immediately picked
up, but lie wab in an unconscious condi-

tion.
lie wab immediately taken to tlie hos-

pital up at tlie fort. It was leported soon
urter that he hail regained consciousness,
and tlie only damage was Hie bad shaking
up he bad suffered.

Barring these accidents it was a fine
event. Washington society was there in
full force. Tlie cast ot the track was
lined with surreys, victorias, landaus,
drags, tea carts and dog carts, occu-
pied by the smart set of capital society.
Shortly after the races commenced, alight
rain began to fall, but this in no manner
interfered with the sport. The racing
kept right on and society held its place,
determined to see the finish of the
racing event of the season.

The half-mil- e flyer, which was won by
Mr. David Porter, was by long odds the
most amusing eventof the day. There were
six entries. From tlie several directions
taken by tlie riders very 60on after the
start it was evident that they were not
agreed as to the course. To add to this
complication of affairs, two of tlie horses
in the lead bolted and refused to follow
tlie heels of the winner.

Great interest was manifested in the
"pony jump,' for which there were four
ontrie. Three or these Madge, rldrici by
Mr. Wailach; Babe, ridden by Lieut. Short,
and Jack, ridden by Mr. Dm nc tied in the
first trial. In tlie run-o- ff the hurdles were
raised to three feet in height, and Madge
made a clean score and won, with Babe a
close second.

Master Sidney Hollaway recovered from
bis slinking up very quickly under the care
or the hospital physician and was removed
to his home at Chevy Chase.

The judges or the races were Dr. French,
Mr. John Holloway and Capt. Nichols. Tiie
starter was Mr. Robinson Kiley, and clerk
of tiack Lieut. B. B. Hyer.

The events were as follows:
h mile, i.ony race Jack Rab-Wt,-

Smith, rider; Debutante, Phil Drown;
Custa, Eugllsh: Blown Jug, Lieut. Ryan;
Spot, Barnard, and Jock, Borne.

Military Steeplechase Harry, Lawson,
rider; Logan, Yant;Licber, Stewart; Elder,
Perkins.

Hunters' High Jump Accident, English,
rider; Farewell. Murphy; Tommy Atkins,
32. H. Droop; Red Gauntlet, Robert Wal-lnc-

Toinado, U. W- - Carter; Fait fax, G.

Dunlop.
Hall Mile Flyer Flicker, Porter, rider;

Somersault, Brown; Ben Bolt, Laughlin;
Crab, Wailach; Dare Devil, Fage; Uinta,
Sid. Ilollaway.

Poneyjump Madge, Wailach, rider; Babe,
Lieut- - Short; Jack, Darne; Jack Rabbit,
C. Smith.

Steeple chase Two and one-ha- lf miles:
Dare Devil, F. W. Page, rider; Transport,
Porter; Sawdust, English; Fairfax, D.m-lo-

and Champ, Lieut. 'White.

AX liLKCTROCU'J'ION DELAYED.

Armature Coil Burns Out and the
Murderer Is Respited.

Columbus, Ohio, April 7.-- electro-
cution apparatus which was to have been
used for the lirst time at midnight tonight
Jn executing the death penalty upon Will-la-

Haas failed at the last minute, and
"Warden E. G. Coffin was obliged to rcques't
Gov. Bushncll to respite thecondemned man
until the. defect could be remedied. One
of the armature coils burned out while the
last tests were being made tonight.

A 'temporary repair was made, but the
machine would then develop only 1,500
volts. It was to have been raised to 1 ,750
bcfoie the current was to be sent tlnough
the. body of the muiderer. The

of the company making the dy-

namo was unwilling that such ilsk rOiould
be taken, and at his suggestion "Warden
Coflin asked for and obtained a respite
to April 21.

The crime or which Hans was convict-
ed was the murder of Mrs. William Brnder
in Cincinnati on the morning or July 3,
1S06. Haas, who is but a boy, barely
seventeen years old now, was employed
by Mrs. Binder's Husband to assist him in
gardening.

On the morning ofthe murder Bradcr had
gone tomarkct, leaving Hnasathonie with
his wire. According to Haas own con-

fession he assaulted Mrs. Hrader and then
cut her throat with a ra3oiv

American Lcugut; Bicycles.
Nothing like them in tile city. Strictly

high grade in every particular, except
price. Guaranteed, cleaned and polished
once a month free. Sample wiieels at
602 9th st. nw. npS-2- t

Keep It af, Home. "

A bottle or Berkeley Pure Rye "Whisky
is a pretty good tiling to have in tlie
bouse. A liot toddy, going to bed, will
break up a cold add Induce refreshing
sleep. Sold by James Tharp, 812 F btreeb
northwest.

A GOOD PLACE FOR DABNEY.

Made a Speclul Scientific, Agent at
u Salary of $4,500.

Charles AV. Dabney, jr., of Tennessee,-Assistan- t

Secretary of Agriculture, was"
appointed by Secretary Wilson yesterday
to be a special agent ijj charge of scien-
tific and statistical investigation, at a
Biliary jf a year.

This is the largest compensation paid
any official in the Government service,
designated cither by the President or a
Cabinet officer, who is not confirmed by
the Senate, with the single exception
or the director of the Bureau or Ameri-
can "Republics.

The act of Secretary "Wilson in Ihus
creating an office and bestowing it upon a
Democrat, who held office under Mr.
Cleveland, has called for severe stric-
tures from many orfice-huntin- g Republi-
cans.

NEWS FROM ALEXANDRIA

Another Meeting of the City Demo-

cratic Committee.

Cliiiirmnn Booths ItcsigUK in Order
to Ituu for Corporation Attorney.

O. V. Carter Succeeds Iliui.

Alexandria, .April 7. The city .Demo-

cratic committee held another meeting
tonight to arrange for the appioachlug
primary election. The rcccntactionof this

committee, prohibiting persons who op-

posed the Chicago platform and Bryan
from having their names placed upon

the Democratic ticket in the approach-
ing contest, was rescinded by a unani-
mous vote. Mr. Gardner L. Boothe, hav-
ing determined to become a candidate
for the office of corporation attorney,
tendered his resignation as chairman or
the committee, and Mr. O. F. Carter
was elected to lill the vacancy. The com-

mittee was met later by the candidates
for the various offices, and the ques-

tion of fixing the date for holding the
primary was submitted, and Wednesday,
the 21 st instant, was fixed upon as the
time It was also determined that the
regular Democratic judges should act at
the primary. The following names were
submitted as candidates for the various
offices named:

For Mayor L. H. Thompson, George L.
Simpson, 11. II. Cox.

Auditor E. F. Price, A. II. Thomson.
Tax Collector P. F. Gorman.
Clerk or Gas R. T. Cook.
Measurer of Lumber J. L. Adams, It.

M. Latham.
Measurer of "Wood and Bark Charles

Goodrich.
Corporation Attorney S. G. Brent, Gard-

ner L. Boothe.
First Ward, Board or Aldermen N. P. T.

Burke, William Dobie. Common Council
Hubert Snowden, H. It. Burke, T. F.

John Trimyer, C. N. Moore, Alton
Moore and Samuel Cuvillier, sr.

Second Ward, Board or Aldermen Theo-
dore Ballingcr. Council Fred. Kaus, John
H. Stridor, William E. Latham, Joseph S.
Beach, F. Birrcll, George Hnyden, William
Desmond, John R. Haynos

Third "Ward, Board or Aldermen Morgan
Davis, J. R. X. Cuitin. Council John T.
Harrison, John II. Green, James It. Caton,
D. It- - Stan.sbury, B. B. Smith, L. Brill,
George S. Finch, F- - J. Pollard, AV. II. F.
Beckham, "W. W- - Sherwood.

Fourth "Ward, Board or .Aldermen J. T.
Sweeney. Council L. E. Ulilcr, T. J.
Fannon, .Tames McCuen, J. M- - White,
Theodoie II . Ficklin, It. E. L. Tyler, Frank
Spinks.

It was determined to allow the list or
or candidates to i cumin open lor additions
until the 16th instant, alter which time
no one who has not submitted his name to
the committee will be peimitted to have
their name placed on the ticket.

The condition of Mrs. Hannah Dorscy,
who was brained with ai ax by her hus-
band, Clem Dorscy, tonight was regarded
as serious, though not worse than it was

this morning- - The attending physician is
of the opinion that Mrs. Dorsey will re-

cover. The body of the suicide husband
is still at the establishment of Demaine .t
Son. It is understood that the Insurance
policy for $50, held by Dorsey, and out
of which he directed that his funeral ex-

penses be paid, was forfeited by suicide.
Mrs. Louise Bowie, widow of Capt. II.

C. Bowie, died at her home on Washington
street, last night, aged fifty-thre- e years.
She was a daughter of Rev. Barrett Grims-le- y,

and a siEter of Judge Grimsley, of
Culpeper.

In the corporation court today Messrs.
Edmund Burke and John H. Greene, counsel
Tor Mr. W. F. Webster, filed the papeis
iu the suit of Mr. Webster against Mr.
W. B. Smoot, Sergt. James Smith, and
Policeman William Ferguson, for $10,-00-

for defamation of character. This
suit, as heretofore stated in The Times, is
the result or a letter written by Mr. Smoot
in which. It is said, he intimated that Mr.
Webster had iu his possession a ttolen
watch.

Rev. J. n. Boyd, who has been chosen
presiding elder or the Washington dis-

trict, is said to be inclined to make his
home in this city. The district embraccsthe
District oT Columbia, Alexandria, and the
counties of Fairfax, Loudoun, Fuinuler,
Stafrord, Trince William, and part of
Rappahannock.

The Republican clubs of this city arestili
at war. Last night the Central Campaign
Club, No. 1, adopted resolutions repudiat-
ing the action of the McKlnley Club, No. 1,
in denouncing J. II. Harrison as a non-vote-r,

and declaring that Thomas II. Mor-
gan is not tlie leader of the colored voters
in this city. The club declared Harris&n to
be the leader.

At a meeting of the stockholders of the
"Washington Southern Railway Company
held in this city the present board or direct-
ors was

A large delegation r Alexandria Masons
Iort at 6:15 this evening to visit Centen- - 1

nial Lodge of Washington, where the woik
or conferring the master Mason's degree
will be conducted by Alexandrians.

The llydranllon Firo Company has re-

ceived an Invitation to attend the State
firemen's convention to be held in Win-

chester in Juno.
Revival services are being held nightly

in the Baptist church under the direction
of Evangelist Swem.

Rev. Dr. Elliott, or Washington, will
preach in Christ Church tomorrow night.

Dr. "William P Coton and Miss Daisy
Beadle, ot Xewlngton, Conn.,' were mar-
ried at the home or the biide yesterday.
Mr Coton is a son or Mr. James R. Coton,
of tills city, and Miss Beadle is a daughter
or the late "W. II. Beadle, formerly of this
city.

Mrs. A. Inveen, residing at 720 Henry
street, Alton, 111., surfered with sciatic
rheumatism for overweight months. She
doctored for it nearly the whole of this
time, using various remedies recommended
by friends, and was treated by the physi-
cians, but receive;! no relief. She then used
oneandahalf bottlesoC Chaniberlain'sBain
Balm, which erf ccted a complete cure. This
is published at her request, as she wants
others similarly arflictod to know what
cured her. The 25 and t. sizes for
sale by druggists.

Lieut. J. II. Gibbons has been detached
from the Raleigh and assigned to duty
in the office of the Assistant Secretary of
the Navy.

THE MORNINCr

A TRANSFER BOX BURNED

The Fire Caused Much Excitement

While It Lasted.

A Coal Oil Stove Exploded and Four
Alen Were 1'nnJc-Strlelte-

The Losis $1,000.

Everybody who has ridden any con-

siderable number or times on the cars
or the Capital Traction Company have at
one time or another had occasion to pro-

cure a transfer ticket ut the little box
at the corner of Fifteenth and G streets,
directly in Iront of the Treasury building.
At that particular box no more tianslers
will be Issued, for yesterday afternoon
it was burned to the ground, and of its
charred ruins there remained not enough
to be taken away in a wheelbarrow.
People who changed cars at that point
last night looked surprised at the pec.liar
little shanty from which transfers to
Georgetown and Fourteenth street weie
handed out. Then they looked again, and
observed that something was wrong, but
just what was the matter the average
traveler was notable to explain, and then,
as a rule, while wailing for their train
they made inquiry.

ixecoruing to the estimate, made by the
night transfer man, he told tlie story of
tlie burning of his business habitation
over 3,000 times. Perhaps ills staloment
was a little exaggerated, but he repeated
tlie story or the fire so often that when
a Times reporter made inquiry, be was
able to give the account in a very lucid
manner and with gestures.

Policeman Emmert, who is detailed at
the junction of Fifteenth street, New York
and Pennsylvania avenues, went Into the
transfer station to get a drink or water.
There were thrccother persons in the little
building at the time, and it was conse
quently crowded, so that, in some manner,
in turning to go out, his coat caught upon
the coal-oi-l stove and upset it, and an im-

mediate explosion followed.
The four men made a dash through the

door to escape, and two ladies, who were
approaching the window to secure their
transfers, heard the explosion and nearly
swooned in the stieet. In an instant the
box was on file, and an alarm was sent
in, to which engines No. and 0 lcspondtd,
but were only able to save a portion or
the shed over the sidewalk and under
which the building stood. The depart-
ments had just turned out their thousands
of clerks, and there was soon a tumultuous
crowd and much excitement. The fire
had Its amusing Incidents as well, for the
crowd could not suppress its shouts when
the truck company arrived with its lad-

ders thirty and forti feet Jong to aid In

extinguishing a fire in a building about
seven fcefc tall.

The entire damageis estimated at nearly
$1,000. Besides the loss or the building,
which was finely constructed, it.con-

tained two complete punting outfits, in-

cluding piess and considerable typo which
is usedin printing the transfers, and which
were made especially for the company.
Besides these theie were also burned' sev-

eral overcoats belonging to employes and
considerable other properly. Policemu.fi
Cramer lost ids billy and belt, which lie
had stored iu the building, as well us a
mackintosh.

A peculiar incident In connection with
the lire is the fact that the stove which
exploded and caused the blaze is the same
one which was upset and caused the burn-
ing of tlie handsome malt car on the Wash-
ington and Georgetown line last summer,
and which made an interesting sight as1 It
ran ablaze down tlie Avenue. Another
feature is tiie fact that the stove wiien iu
the car was upset directly In front of the
transfer station.

A temporary house which had been ued
elsewhere was last night lemoved and set
up oa the ruins of the old transfer station.

To Settle the Boundary Dispute.
Minister Thomas, at Caracas, Vene-

zuela, has cabled tlie Stale Department
a confirmation of tlie reported action
of tlie Venezuelan congress on the arbi-

tration treaty, providing for the settle-
ment of the boundary dispute with Eng-

land.

Newport Results.
Newport, Ky., April 7. This was another

day of the public coming very near to but
failing to connect with winners. The weath-
er vas cold and cloudy, bat the attendance
good, and the sport very fair, considering
tlie caliber of the card. Summaries:

First race Six and one-hal- f furlongs.
Flotow, 03, Mllburn, 8 to 1, won; Roblson.
102, Scherrer, 3 to 1, second; Dunois. OS,
Gatewor.d, 3 to 2, third. Time, 1:21
Hands Off, Percila. Sidkel, Tonto, and Imp.
Bona Schoenfeld also ran.

Second race Four furlongs: selling. Lady
Irene, 110, Perkins, 4 to 1, won; Lady of
the West, 1 03, Hill, 3 tol, second; Margaret
Enstin.100, Mllburn, 3 2 tol. third. Time,

3-- 1. Oneante, Lauretta B., Clara C,
Josephine K"., Corilla, Miss C, Sister Ida
and Donunghue also ran.

Third race Domino Stakes; two-ye-

olds; four and a half furlongs: Vnnnnt-wer- p,

118, Perkins, 3 to 1, won; Don
Quixote, 110, Reirr, G to 1, second; Rich-
ard J., 118, Hart, 8 to 5, third. Time,
0:56 4. Judge Quiglcy, Possum, Teller,
Tole Simmons, Thorp and Dunknr also ran.

Fourth race ScIling;oneinlie: San Juan,
101, Williams, 8 to ,1 won;Kallitan, 104,
Reirr, 1 to 2, second; BanquoII, 101, Cor-

ner, 3 to 1, third. Time, 1:43. Prose-
cutor, Adalid, Croesus, Everest and Miss
McLaughlin also ran.

Firth race One mile and fifty yards:
Simon W--, 110, Reiff, 1 to 5, won; Dor-

othy III, 101, Gatcwood, 3 to 1, second;
Hilda, 101, Randall, 12 to 1, third. Time,
1:45. Toots was scratched and there
were no other entries.

Doctors Disagree
On many points, but all of them, no matter
of what sciiooi, iu u y agree: mat tiieivia- -

neys snouiit niter evervVl impurity from the Blood.

perfect filtration.
That I)r. Hobbs Spara-gu- s

Kinney Pills tnake
S5fS' js-- n r the Kidneys healthy and

Av- - .SV lnorin;i ihnir nnVfr ti
4 ASvT. filler out nf tlio lilniul

uric acid and other pois-
ons.!jjp!f Rheumatism, Neural- -

Chlorosis, Uraemia, Ery-
sipelas, are all. due to poisons circulating
in the blood.

Dr. Hobbs Sparagus Kidney Pills.
You can get these poisons out of the blood
through the urine, as nalureintended tl.ey
should come out.
AWellKiHPvn Washington Doctor Orders

I have rather an interesting case to re-
port. About one year ago a gentleman
about 70 years old had a severe attack of
inflammation of thebladdcr, withattending
complications. During the past year he
has been greatly troubled with difficult
uuiULLiufi. jiui; mice cci.p uu i (.out- - I
uienccd eying him Dr. jioUus Sparagus I

Kidney Pills, and after using one box the I

trouble has Deen overcome, and today hereports himself quite well, thanks to the
pills. I b'inll certainly continue the use of
the pills In all similar cases. I regard
tlicm as a. most valuable atlditlon to the
Materia Medica.

I. STJXSONHARRISON, M. I)., 2
1008 II st. nw., Washington, B. C.

HOBBS REMEDY CO., Proprietors, Chicago
Dr. Honlis Fills, For Sale by

HliKHY UVAN'S, Wholesale and
Detail Druggist,

038 F st. nw. and Conn. ave. and S
st. nw., Washington, D. C. 1

TIMER. THURSDAY,
. . . .' ..
A GIFT

The Cq$inf issloncr --Pre-
Kt'iiti'd With a ijiiha Watch.

A score or persons iconnCcfed with the
Tension Department viidted
Commissioner II. C. Bell ilist,, night, at nis
home, No. 18 Foiirtii street southeast.
Mr. and Mrs. Bell g5vc"ufem a cordial
welcome, while wondering what had
caused the unexpected visit? of so many.

They were not keptlqng in suspense, for
Mr. AV. T. Pierson, chufrman of the board
Of pension appeals, took the center or the
room and made a clever speech. He re-

ferred to the twelve years' service
of Mr. Bell in the Pension Department,
and particularly to the last four yeais as
deputy commissioner. Air. J'lcrson

his administration, and declared
that wlnlo Mr. Bell is an Intense partisan,
he never permitted politics to interfere
with the discharge of his duty, nor per-

mitted it to stand in the way of merited
promotion or preferment.

Mr. Pierson, having said many very
pleasant and truthrul things about Mr.
Bell, he in the name, or 1G0 members of
tlie Pension Bureau presented the

commissioner with an elegant gold
watch, chain, and cliami. The front case
of the timepiece bore tlie. initials of the
recipient, and the obverse side had on
It "1897." On tlie inner case was this
inscription: .

"Hon. II. C. Uell,' from his fiiends iu
the Pension Bureau, April 7, 1807."

Mr. Bell was deeply effected by the ele-

gant token of regard his former sub-
ordinates had given him, and it was not
without effort that he was able to express
Ills appreciation. After a row rambling re-

marks his returned, aijd
he made one or those eloquent speeches
that becntnu noted during the campaign
last year. The guests passed a pleasant
evening before returning to their homes.

k DRUNKEN ITALIAN'S PLOT

Attempted to Blow Up a Train

Willi Dynamite.

A rolicetnnn Grappled With Him,
and, Assistance Coining:, Tie Wuh

Finally Overpowered.

Mount Vernon, N. 1'., April ".-'- An ex-

traordinary outiage, by which hundieds
of lives might have been sacrificed, was
attempted by an Italian at West Mount
Vernon late last night.

Ballidinl Picanini, an Italian labnier,
in a di unken frenzy, deliberately attempted
to blow ui the midnight local with dyna-
mite, ami bad his purpose remained un-

discovered for three more minutes the
town would undoubtedly today have been
plunged into universal mourning for many
or its foremost citizens. I

Just before thenorthbound train was due
to pass a spot near West Mount Vernon,
Policeman Bovcaugh saw an Italian sitting
by the track. He had previously been ob-

served to be acting in a mysterious man-
ner, and the policeman, determined to in-

vestigate. . ;

When he npprouched the nian the latter
appeared to be lying close.. Co the north-boun- d

track in a lielplesKAtate of intoxica-
tion, but closer inspection 'showed that tlie
ltallaa held two big bars of ia substance,
which by the light of his lantern, Devcaugh
quickly recognized as dynamite, immedi-
ately over the rails of the track.

When asked what he traK. doing there,
the man surlily replied1 tlmt.he was going
to blow up the next train that passed.

Devcaugh seized the Italian and at-
tempted to drag him .from the place, but
his diabolical adversary was of extremely
powerful build, and a terrific struggle
ensued.

The policeman cried loudly for help,
nml It was not until four more jolicemen
had come to his assistance that the
frenzied Italian could lie carried from the
place. The next moment the New York
train, with its merry crowd of returning
theatergoers, all unconscious of the peril
they had escaped, dashed past the spot.

It is believed that Picanini was actuated
by nnnrehistic motives to attempt the dia-
bolical outrage. On Saturday night last a
meeting of about forty Italians was held
in the Italian barracks at West Mount Ver-
non, and many incendiary and violent
speeches against capital and capitalists
were made.

Picanini was at this meeting, and his at-
tempt to wreck the train was probably the
result of fanatical anarchism. '

Slngerly Hesults.
gingerly, Pa., April 7. Results of to-

day's races:
First race Four and one-hal- f furlongs:

Black Bess, 8 to 5, won: Shade, 9 to o,
second; Govinda, third. Time, 1:0:?.

Second race-S- ix furlongs Nihilist, won;
Prince Potomac, second; Clue Light, third.
Time, 1:26 3--

Third race Six furlongs: Oracle, won;
Gold Dollar, 1 to 1 , second; Tempn, third.
Time, 1:25

Fourth race Five furlongs: Vienna, 3
to 5, won; Alton wood, 8 to C, second;
Dwight, third. Time, 1:10.

Fifth race Six and a half fui longs:
II el en a Belle, 3 to 1, won; ICnssaln, 4 to
5, second; Brooklyn, third. Time. T:'M 1.

Sixth race Six furlongs: Marguerite, r
to 1, won; Telegram, 2 to 1, second; John
Berkley, third. Time, 1:27.

Kntries Today.
First race Four and one-hal- f furlongs.

Bg Jim, 116: Farragut and Paragon, 11--

each: Little Dick, and John McGarrigle.
III each; Jay Ta and Hiddcnitc, 10t
each: Lconidas and Murray, 108 each;
Trint, 10G.

Second race-S- ix and one-hal- f furlong's.
Con Lucy, WnltcrC, Old Age, and Karris.
10!) each; Wistful and Helena Belle, 107

' 'each. ";
Third race Four anrtViiehair furlongs.

Judge Post, 110: Stockbridg'e, Mayor B.,
Baccarat, Joe Hayman; hn Dr. McXeal,
107 each: Canoba, Vafle'y'1 Girl, Silver
Queen and Ida May, 105 each.

Fourth race Four andVine-lial- f furlongs.
Hinway, 104: Intinittlad, Commodore
Roughan, Johnny and Miss Starr, 111 each:
Juntilta, 109; Tlie Native and Coma, 108
each: School Mann, 10G; Tlin Hurst, :i9.

Firth race Five furlongs'. Fox Glove,
Mullaghmer and Deer Beech, 110 each;
Cashier Il, Claude Bill and Bclisarius. 112
each: Palmyra, Lottie F., Prairie Flower
and Minnie Tonka, 105 each.

Sixth race Six and one-hal- f furlongs.
Jim Donlen and Chis wicft', 1 1'2: Jews Harp,
Brooklyn and Little Jim, loo each: Mon-tcl- n,

Elizabeth, Gloiiana and Belvina, 307
each.

Derby Snrlnij Meeting:.
London, April 7. Tlie Derby Spring

meeting was opened today for two days
racing. Tlie principal event on today's
card was the Doveridgc Handicap stakes
of 1,000 sovereigns, for three-year-ol-

and upward; the straight mile. The race
lvas rorin hv AIr A' Tbis?,tr,'K uorani,
out of a field of twelve starters. Lord
Ellesmere's Villiers was second, and Lord
William Bercsford's, (Mr. Pierre Loril-lard's- ),

Biakka, third. The betting was
to 1 against Clorane, 20 to 1 against

Villiers, and 17 to 1 against Dlakka.

Commissioners Lrr.ve Snvnnnfib.
Savannah, Ga., April, 7. The Interstate

Commerce Commission concluded Its ses-

sion today, and will leave for Jackson- -

vlllc, Fla- -

APT?IL ,8, 1897.
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Georgetown Played a Plucky

Game and .Scored Five Runs.

"MIKE" MAIIONEI CAUGHT

Capt. McCarthy's Great Catch in
. Left Field The' ViirwUy Outbattetl

tlie Leiiguers, Jlnt Team Work
"Wiik Lucking; and the Profes- -

sJoiiuta Guintd.

The crippled collegians from across the
creek gave the big leaguers a wurm argu-

ment yesterday. The game was"scrappy"
and snappy enough to remind one of a de-

ciding Temple Ciqi Contest between the
Spiders and Orioles.

The 'Varsity boys fought for every inch
of ground, and beset Umpire Ileydler at
times like veterans in the art of kicking.
To the regular fans their pugnacity "was
refreshing and enjoyable, and gave basis
for the belief that when they meet Yale,
Princeton, and "Pennsy" they will talk
'em out of the game il they fail othei wise.
Coacli Kelly, of the Baltiniorcs, must have
injected a whole lot of ginger into the
youngsters, ns It boiled out of them eater-da-

upon the slightest provocation on part
oftlieiimplreoitheirpiofessloiialopponents.

Owing to the accident to Dawson,
bplit finger and .McCarthy's lame-

ness, the team was not at its best, though
the substitutes for the above trio per-

formed their parts well .

The for this game only, of
George Mahoney strengthened the students,
or course, as the presence of "Big Mike '

alone gives them nerve and determination.
"Mike"' was not iu the pink of form, ow
ing to lack of regular practice, but at that
he frequently showe.l
and dasn that earned him theproud reputa-
tion of the best college ball
player hi tlie country. Though his hands
were not hardened to the task, he caught
the entire game, and, barring a single bad
throw to second, his work was perfect.

Mahoney was given hearty applause when
he walked on the Held, and that the
Georgetown folk retain confidence in his
ability was evidenced whenever he came
to hat, ami the rooters would importune
him to "line her out Just like you uster."
It was not his "good-eye- " day, however,
a punky Utile hit towunl third, which he
beat out, and a single to lert Tieing his
achievements with the stick. The hit to
lelt, though, was full of steam and ripped
tiie grass like a e plow.

Previous to tlie game Capt. McCarthy
thought he would be unable to play, but
arter warming up hi practice lie attempted
to fill his position. But the exertion was
too much, and in the fifth inning he gave
his glove to Tracer. l)eiplte his lameness,
McCarthy, while in left, played brilliantly.
His one-han-d hack ward catcli of DeMontre-villc'- s

hard drive in the fourth was far
and above the greatest rieldlng feature of
the contest. Such a catch is only seen at
long Intervalb on a bull ground.

Claucey, who has hair to spare in great
big chunks, pitched the Mrst five innings
and tnen retired In favor of Baeh, aTeutouic
lad with a white an arm
like a blacksmith, and whose name is
pronounced like the beverage very popular
with the thirsty people Just at this time.
Clancey was liberal with bases on balls,
but with one or two exceptions be kept
the Senators Trout getting continuously
familiar with his curves. Bach was aluo
troublesome to the big leaguers and kept
them on their toes all the time.

Manager Schinelz gave a quartet of his
twirlers exerilsc, Mercer, McJames, Ashe,
and Norton facing the collegians In the
order named. McJames had trouble in
locating the plate. Four wild pitches are
recorded against him iu the two innings
lie essayed the discomfiture of the opposl
tion.

The 'Varsity, with their Usual habit,
pounded the leather at a lively clip, and
neither of the Senatorial twirlers escaped
without several scratches.

Lush had a lame leg, the result of
tangling up with a base strap in Tuesday's
game, anil m the fourth retired, and Abbey
covered right field. .McGuire caught four
innings, and Farrell finished. DeMontre-vill- e

was succeeded by Wngieyin the fiist
half or the ninth.

Rcilly was in a g humor and
nccepteil five chances very neatly at tlie
third corner. Charley also landed on the
Spaulding lor a clear three-bagg- in the
third.

The wind tempered itself to the oc-

casion, and the audience enjoyed the
game without suffering the discomfort of
Tuesday. The crowd was almost as
large as that which witnessed the initial
contest between the clubs Monday, and
the Georgetown contingent, if possible,
were more partisan and demonstrative
than on the first day. They rooted hard
and long, and brought to their aid bugles,
bassoons and other contrivances calcu-

lated to disrupt the hearing and jar the
nerves.

President "Nick" Young couldn't hold
out any longer and hied himself to the
grand stand, Where lie occupied an
"orchestra" seat and gazed attentively
upon the performance in the field.

Father. McTammany, treasurer of the
university, was also a distinguished visi-
tor. He selected a k cation bnck or the
Georgetown players' bench, but was forced
to shirtntnn early stage owing ton pen-

chant foul balls had of hunting him up
and bombarding his anatomy. The gcod
gentleman stood a couple of shots, and
chen esteeming discretion thebetter partof
valor, moved camp and sequestered him-
self behind tlie big wire screen.

The Leaguers took the lead in the first
inning and were never headed. The 'Var-
sity made a run in the fourth on a single
by Flemi'ig. two wild. nitch bv MeTa-no- s.
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Don't do it!
Dotrt spend good money on cheap bicycles.

If you can't afford to buy the BEST in the mar-
ket ('97 Columbia at $100) buy a high-grad- e

second-han- d machine.
We have a large stock of

'96 Pattern Columbias
That have been used in our own hire department,
or taken in exchange, that we will sell at such a.

figure that you cannot afford to experiment with
cheap machines, put up for auction sales or mar-
keted by irresponsible jobbers;

These machines have all been thoroughly
overhauled in our own shops and are in first-cla-ss

condition.
"VVe have also a full line of new

Hartford Bicycles,
(Next to Columbia)

at $40, $50, $60 and $75.
Guaranteed by Pope Mfg. Co.

And the best values for the money in wheel-do-m

today.

Pope Tfg. Co.,
452 Pa. Av.

und McCarthy's hit to left center. They
added three in the sixth on bases on balls
to Mahoney and Reardon and singles by
Lamb, Smith, and Bach. In the ninth Bach
hit for a base.stolcseco.id, and came home
With the firth run on Cart Wright's error

to Norton, in assisting to first, and
Malioney's grass burner to lett. The at-

tendance was 1,062. The scorer
W'ashlngton. AB. R. H. PO.A.E.

Lush, r. r Z 11 V

Abbey, r. f 2 0 0 (l 0
DeMontreville, ss. 1 2
Wrigiey, ss 0 0 1

Selbucii.l. f 1 1 3 0 0
McGuire, c 0 0 7 1 1
Farrell, c 0 2 1 2 0
O'Brien, 2b 2 13 0 0
Cartwright, lb. .. 117 O 1

Brown, c. f. 0 0 0 0 0
Keilly, .'5b 1 3 2 0
Mercer, p 0 0 0 0 2 0
McJames, p 10 10 0 0
Ashe, p .. I OIOIONorton, p 1 0 0 0 2 0

Totals ..34 10 1127 12 3
Georgetown. AB. R.H. PO.A.B.

Kelly, o. f. ... 5 0 0 0 0 0
Fleming, 2b. ... 1 1 3 O

McCarthv, 1. f . . 0 2 0 0
Tracey, 1". I. ... 0 0 0 0
Mahoney, c. ... 1 2 3 1
Iteanlon, ss. ... I 2
Lamb, r. f. ...
Mclntyre, 3b. .
Smith, lb 3 0 G 1
Clancy, p O 1 2
Uacn, p 2 12 O 0

Totals 37 5132A15 6
Washington 2 0 12 12 11 x 10
Georgetown 0001U300 1 5

Earned runs Washington, 3;Georgetbwn,
1. First base by errors Washington, 3:
Georgetown, 2. Left on bases Washing-
ton, (; Georgetown.6. First baseon balls-O- ff

Clancy. 4; Bach. 2; off Ashe. 2. Struck
out By Mercer, 3: McJames. 3; Norton. 1;
by Clancy, 1: Bach, 2. Three-bas- e hit
Rellly. Two-bas- e hit McJames. Stolen
bases Lush, Cartwright, Fleming,

Bach. Hit by pitcher By
Norton, Lamb. Wild pitches .McJames, 4;
Bach, 1. raised Ball Farrell. Umpire-- Mr.

John Ileydler. Time of game Two
hours.

ATHLETICS PLAY TODAY.

Slinrsig'rJ Qunlrs, of the Atlantic
Lenune, "N'111 3Icet the Senators.
This afternoon at National Park a series

of three games will be inaugurated be-

tween the Washingtons and the Ath-
letics of Philadelphia, members of the
Atlantic League.

The Atnletics are under the manage-
ment ot Billy Sharsig, who was chief in
charge of the fumous old "Athletics"' of

the American Association. Sharsig's pres-
ent aggregation is very strong, and he is
very confident of winning one game out
of the three to be played with the Senators
today, tomorrow and Saturday. .Tlie team
will arrive from Philadelphia this morn-
ing.

The line-u- p and batting order of the
Athletics Is as follows: Maron, 1. f.; M-
over, c. f.; Hamburg, lb; Lever, r. f.;
Rarter, s. s.; R. Sc'haub, 3b; Childs, 2b;
Fox, F. Schaub and Berry, c; Jordan,
Cain, Ames and Connor, p.

The usual prices will prevail and game
will be called at 1:30 o'clock.

CAIIROLLS WON BOTH GA3IES.

IJy VIuninjrLn.stls'ijrlit C.I. Clinched
the Reserve Team Championship.
The Carroll Institute reserve bowling

team paid a vnit last night to the Wash-
ington Athletic Club Bowling alleys and
won the full set of two games. The first
game was won by 11 pins, in a regular
C.I. finish in the last frame. Tl.e second
was taken in on a mnigin of 73 pins, with
a score of 073 to 5S3.

By winning Inst night the Institute bowl-
ers clinched their hold on tlie Reserve Team
League championship for tl is teas-on- , and
the Soengerbund will more than likely
finish second.

The series lias been an interesting one,
and Capt. .Miller is happy over deserved
honors won. Merritt, of ., made the
difficult spare of !, 5, 8, 7. Ellsworth,
of CI-- , led with best average, having 157.
Polly, with If G. had the best single game.

Following is the score:

lit 2nd Total Total
W. A. O. game. game. stks. sprs:

Pulley 18G 124 5 10
Hixon HO 131 3 5
Crupper 112 105 2 4
Martin 137 120 2 8
Story 119 103 1 7

Totals 0G4 583 13 34
C. I. - ".

Merritt 128 1G0 2 10
Kcnne 150 98 4 3
Hurlnw 113 143 3 G

Ellsworth 159 155 3 10
Miller 155 117 3 7

Totals 705 G73 15 3G

CORCORAN'S YVE1U2 "WINDERS.

Eastern Athletics Lost a "WreI"--Iay-

Game of Basketball.
The gymnasium of Carroll Institute was

"he scene last night of a league game of
basketball, In which the Corcoraa Cadet
and Eastern Athletic Club teams were the
contestants. The soldiers won by a score
of 8 to 1. It was a free pass-
ing gams, especially by the Corcorans, and
much enjoyed by au audience which filled
nil Mir- available gallery space.

Considering the fact that it was minus
hroe of its best players the Eastern team

put up a strong gatna, and made a good up-

hill play for a showing.
Tiie. Corcorans scored once in the first,

three times in the second, and in the third
landed four goals more, and of these
J'odgc, who played a strong game, made
four goals and Clarke and Collins atwo
each. The only goal IandcdfortheEasterns
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I SPECIAL I
g 25c Bicycle Pnmps i Oc 8
g 25c GraphitB 7c g

Bicycle Sundries
at popular prices.

The J. & B. Flyer a
A first-clas- s wheel,

(9 Kuaraiieei'.. ...... :l $48.50 g
g TJieEXVOY-
Ifl Peer of lliein all.. $75.00 g
41 rni. it tt't
a With crank. $100.00 g

aemcinoaryott can order your wheal "b7 frftm ti ftr..l ...I.t. nn : f...," "" 11 ,,fc" iiioiuiiuu3 01Ul.(fl DER PLNtTLItLEss Tritk i.i,.. a.r.fcuuui, wrv extra charg
JONES & BUBR, g

C13 9th St. N. W. Ut
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Well to the front
are wheelmen whose 4
mount is a

FANNING.
Come and ieo tliis beautiful wiseel.

CEO L. HALEY, OX: E St N. W A

was made by Dunn In the third
With last night's game the Corcorans
closed their season, and have a good show-t-

win second place in the league. Whiio
the cadets are away on their trip to the
Grant ceremonies in New York the team
will play a game with the Brooklyn X. M.
C. A., and the date will probahly bo
April 20.

Manager Schmelz and nearly all tlie mem-
bers of the Washington 'League baeball
team witnessed the contest, and very much
enjoyed its attractive features of motion
and uncertainty.

Following is the line-u- '.

Corcorans. Eastern s.
Benlay e. g. AViloa
Collin .. r. f. Dnnn
Dodge .. 1. f. .. Breasly
Clarke .. a .. Hannegan.
Walrer ., r. b. Casey
Guista .. 1. b. Gooding
Davis .. hrg. Gates

Umpire, Prof. M. A. Joyce; referee, Mr.
Mangan; scorer, Mr. W. H. Wright,, and
timer, .Mr. Godfrey. Time, tlireefirteen-tnlrr-ut- e

innings.

RYAN "HAS COLD FKKT."

Kennedy's Terse Wny of Declaring
the Green Match Off."

San Francisco, April 7. The superin-
tendent of the Olympic Club, William J.
Kennedy, received a letter from Tommy-Ryan- ,

from Syracuse. N. Y., yesterday,
which stated that Ryan will not meet
Greea in thiscit y until the Olympic Club will
give a $5,000 purse, and allow $500 for
the expenses of the welterweight to the
coast. Ryan also stipulates that Slier must
be the referee and that he (Siler) be al-
lowed $1,000 and his expenses to and
Trom the coast.

Kennedy answered the message and said
in briut: "Match ofr; you've got cold feet-- '

CORBETT CHASKfG PITZ.

Will Challenge Illm at Chicago for a
Return Fight.

Chicago, April 7. Following his funeral
plan of curing a return right from
"Bob" Fitzsimnions, Corbett will prob-
ably be here Friday night to challenge tho
Curson City victor when the latter steps
on the Mage at Battery D. Information
was received ystcnhiy from a warm friend
of both Corbett and Brady that they wero
attempting to secure a hall iicht the bat-
tery Tor a show Friday night, and failing
in that they will be at the show to issue
the same stcreotypc.l challenge.

Corbett has been at FLzsimmons heels
since they left San Francisco, and tb.j Chi-
cago plan is in keeping with what tho
party has been doing for some time. Tho
managers of tlie Fitzsimnions show nave
not yet announced the program for the mj
tertainment.

Among the Amateurs.
The Silver Kgigs defeated the Junior

Pension Office ne Tuesday by a scoro
or f to 0. The Silver Kings would like
to hear from any nine whose players
average less than sixteen years of age.
Following are the members of the nine:
lion Williams, catcher; Rowley, pitcher;
Ayd, first base: Tiller; second base; Rlehl,
third base: Corbett, shortstop: Sondheiiner,
lefc Held: Miller, center field, and Pope,
right field.

The Ventral lKiseball nine defeated tho
Alexander Stars Tuesday by a score of
14 to 12. The game was well contested,
and the Centrals only won on the last
inning. TheCcntral plnyersarc ns follows:
Gately, pitcher; Mtillew catcher, Nolan,
first base: Ferris, second base: McWhirt,
shortstop; Doyle, third base; Bloomer,
left field: Lent, center field, and Callatr,
right field. Tlie Alexander players are
Tunes, pitcher; Slier, catcher; Alexan-
der, first base; Chappie, tecoiul base;
Schneider, shortstop: Lynhaiii. third base;
Bowling. left field; Rodgers, center fieM,
and Horseman, right field.


